Psychiatric admission of mentally ill mothers with their infants.
There is a greatly increased risk of a woman developing a psychiatric illness requiring hospital admission during the early postpartum period. Admission of the mother has usually meant separating her from her infant at a time when bonding and attachment are developing. Nearly 40 years ago English psychiatrists began admitting infants with their mentally ill mothers, and although the theoretical basis for this is sound, there are few systematic studies of the practical problems encountered, or the outcomes. This paper compares a group of 32 psychiatrically ill postpartum women who were admitted to a Canadian general hospital psychiatric unit with their infants to a group of 26 psychiatrically ill postpartum women hospitalized on the same unit who refused admission of their infants. The women admitted with their infants were more likely to be older, living with the infants' father, in a stable residence and job, in hospital for a longer time, and caring for their babies at 2 year follow-up in contrast to the women who were admitted without their infants. The two groups were diagnostically different with joint admission mothers likely to suffer from an affective psychotic illness, while the mothers without infants were more likely to suffer from personality disorder or substance abuse. The effects of mother-infant admission and some of the practical problems encountered are discussed.